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Congratulations to our Year 5/6 girls’ football team who played
brilliantly at Tarporley High School last Thursday and won the
tournament. They were a credit to the school and worked
really well together as a team.
Two residentials have taken place, one at Burwardsley for
Years One and Two, who had a great experience despite the
weather, but did get quite muddy! Thank you to the staff who
gave up their time to plan and organise it.
The other residential was for some Year Six children at the
Conway Centre, who chose to go on the Arts Weekend. You
can see the super results of their efforts on display in the
entrance hall.
Paul Hudson
Head teacher

PTA SUMMER FAIR:
The meeting to discuss the Summer Fair,
which was held on Friday afternoon had a
very disappointing outcome, in that only
two parents came along to attend it.
Although some people did send apologies,
we desperately need more parents to
become involved with this, as the small
group who are organising it are under
pressure to achieve it between them.
Even if you can only help in a small way,
please contact Jo Houlbrook or the school
office and let us know what you can do.
pta@dstp.cheshire.sch.uk
We depend on everyone’s support to help
raise money to provide extra resources
and activities for all the children in school.

DATES
Tuesday 1st May: Phonics meeting 2.30pm
Thursday 3rd May: Years One/Two – Cross country
at THS 4.00pm
th
Friday 4 May: PTA Bingo Night
Monday 7th May: Bank Holiday – SCHOOL CLOSED
Thursday 10th May: Year Four – Hockey tournament
Year Six Open Evening at THS 6.00pm
Monday 14th May: SATs Week for Year Six pupils
Thursday 17th May: Reception football at THS 4.00pm
Friday 18th May: PTA Disco
Wednesday 23rd May: Class Four visit to Jodrell Bank
Thursday 24th May: Years Five/Six – athletics at THS 4.00pm
Friday 25th May: SCHOOL CLOSES
Monday 4th June: SCHOOL OPENS

BINGO NIGHT:
Please help support our PTA by coming
along to the Bingo Night on Friday 4th
May.
It promises to be a fun-filled evening for
all the family, as well as helping to raise
funds for all the children in school.

Thanks to John and Jane Cooke who
have donated the chicken wire to
replace the damaged fencing in the
garden, and thanks also to James
Newman for fixing it and helping to
tidy up the school grounds. We are
very appreciative of their help.

